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AH OPEN OUTCOME.

None of ibc OanWs Near the

A Ballot Takn in the New York
Convention ,

Which Failed to Reveal the

Btpublican Leader ,

The Spocclian and I'rocociltnKS Y -
Aft.1 mtninent Until

The New Yorlc II publican Oor.ron-
tlon.B-

ABATOOA

.

, Sept. 2i The morning opsnrd
bright and at on natty hour the corridor * of-

tha hote-ls protantid an animated c-no. The
convention will niBttiible In the C-isino at ))2-

o'clock Tin Inrtiuitiorn point to n lively
icriinunge fur thu numinatlon ot governor.
The uiipsr county men nuintain a dulerinlna-
tiou tu limbo thurt work of the convention
All hope uf tbu Now Yuik city men joining
hands unu candidate has been hh > tdoned
The situation is dtcilidly mixed , N one It-

raih enough ti predict whu will bt nominated.
General Carr'a htrougth doe& nut seem to have
weakened hnd ho appears now to have the
greatest LUUtlnf Morton , Ulisi , Cornell ,

lAvonport uud Urn-1 uro all strong and their
friends appear confident-

.At
.

12:2): ) .lumen 1) , Worr'n , chiirman cf
the tUtu commlttrH , rnllud i In convention to-

order. . H-v lr L V. L'acb , of Albany ,
invoked ublen-ioK upon the labjrs uf thu cou-
ventloi.

-
. A ter the roll ci'l' the chairman

snnotna d lint thu Httte committee ha'i-
ngieed in 3 n itur Wit'nr' Millar for tnn-
porary

-
ulmiriuxn , Miller was rotelved-

by tba c uvi .un with er 'nt cuthu > | .

asm. lu hia address ho calltd
attention to thn f ct lint thu republican party
ol tbo date u * New Yurk lor the first Inn" in-

twentylive ye ra , was contnntudby bull
federal and btato governments In Iho hand * ut
the democracy , lie udvucu'ad > ! gid arlh-
orencetuiha

-

prnttotlim uf Auurica i iudu < -

ttini and A'uencin hb .r. (A ( pli.use )

' 'Whin wo turuo I urer to the oppftlon| iha
civil ibrvice uf the g Vrrum-ut , no better
chit service exwted i n IT ib j tu i. " Kefnr-
ting to the political u mplexlon ut iho i on th-

em
¬

attt , MOIer immt.ued that the'Uli.ut,

the length uud breaith ul tint luud there
ni nut to In f und a bicitle

government which li'ilcli 'hu ruins nf gnvurn-
ment

-
by the will ( thu pwp'o. The repub-

licans
¬

, hu ! d , to piuvo thin rtitemont , un y
asked fur a fair fit-Id und fair fuuro * . In it -
ferenco ti HIM 1 fged ilitif l btllotli g In I hi
couth , Miller i.vd the men hu mauugud Ihe
polls m that ttctiun w uld nut continue to itu
the woik withuut pay. Up n thu question
of civil nervii H nf the government , the speaker
eaid the r publican party had put the law into
praulicil UUH uiid were committed to it. lie
wuuld ruggect , howuver , thut the civil BOM ice
commir'tloiieiH' be ut once Minimi ntd together
and directed tu add uclaiue providing that
nil jail birds and tx-cuimcts are forbidden
to bold uuiue. " Thin hn thought would giu . .-

tly
-

relieve the praoldnut uf tbu United hlutt-s
Miller tlo'Hit iiy pnducting u grand victory for
thu republicans 111 Nivembor next. Ton
cbairiuuu wa * uuthoilzjU tu appoint thn unnlc-
ommUtcpH nnd the convention adjourned
until 4:30 n m-

.It
.

wu 4:50 p. mwhen Iho coav ntion wag
again culltd toorJtr , Thu chair aniicuncnd-
thut thn limt buoli CBS in order was ihy report
cf thu c.iuimiltKU ou contested seats.

General Slurp , chairman of the committee ,

reported iu lavur uf reo iulr.iig) contestants in
the i'lrkt Albany dl trie ; arid ths regular
delegat'on friiu iho S cund Albany district
The report wai adopted as tetptcts the lHrst
district

A motion was made by Wm. B. Woodin ,

of Aubuin , that In order to have perfect guud-
feoliig , butti dolegationd from tbu Second
Albany district ba admitted , each mem'jur tu
have half u vole.

This inotiuu c tiled out a r ' her shap debate
n which U wai charged that the regular delo-

patiui.
-

. represented a oombinatioti with tin
democrats , to which it was replied that tbe-
tima had pisted when a man muet be sbt
down ai democrat beoiuso h ) bore an Irish
name. Thu ri pjrt uf thu committee was then
unanimously ailupUd.-

Thu
.

coiuuiittee ou permanent organization
reported fur purmanei.t chairman lion , James
W. Iluttid , ttnd u liat uf BPoieurieHcompoi d-

ef thu nanien uf Vrntuian , CnickeriLg , St iurns
and Barkbr , and ul j u IOUK H > t of via -prtii-
deuts.

-
. Ttie report WAS adopted amid great

applause.-
Unueral

.
Hutted took tbn chair. He spoke

brltfly. Aiuuog other things ho said tlut-
"honuit loouey and an honest ballot , au
honest count and protection to oveiy form of-

Ameiiuun industry will bafoievtr the crau l
duo t lines uf tbo republican party ( applau < ) ,

Wo stand to-cay uu bullowed ground.-
On

.

youder mountain , in sight
of that historic bittlo hill where
the continent * ! auldlers won *.he victory th t
made this mil jn , died a r cat captain , wh'-
by

'

hit great puwura and hu skill aitvcd for all
tune wtmt tliMcantlumituI soldier had gained.
Under the sbuduvr uf that great namn we
meet heru to-duv t i remiw our Udellty to the
priBCii-lei l.ir whlih hti fought , and to fight
it out our tlve nn th t linn until the leuvea
fall in November. " ( Applanie )

At tbe ojucluilouuf Mr. liusUd'a speech
ft motion a < uikdn and odnpUd that tilt)

convention proceed with the nniitlnution uf
candidate ! lor guvernor. Alier a brief dis-
.tutci'iu

.
' HU a.tiuijit wa < made tu adopt a mo-

tion
¬

for an lufur i al liaJlot.
Mr.fCharloH D. liakor , of Steuben county ,

placed in nominal ion tha uamo ol Ira Uiveu-
poit

-
, of Steub u coUTiv-

.Mr
.

Van AlUu , f N w Yurkcitv , followed
with tilLutu tu HUQ , Levl P. Morton ,
whois oani9 lie placed In nouiiuatinn ,

James L> nnlsDii , tf llou saeler county ,

romtnated Him Jiu tb li. Orr , i nil ut ihe-
luojttou of the name of the candi 'atu the
coiiventiin wai ihrn u Into upruar riu up-
pUute , repeated eg.in and uguiu. Mr , R ( hurt
tioall , ol NKW Vurk , bccuudrd Gtneral-
Carr'rf uomiuhtiiin. At tha cliao uf Mr-
Bewa'l'a' brlof but carnoit tulo y there was
more applause.-

Mr.
.

. Klwoid Hatch , of Erie , next occupied
the platform In lh Int.imC ot ttcn. J ine
1) , Warren , tUtd oiininltt ecbalrman , At the
incutiuu ul thu vttrau8 immo there w.m a
good deal ot HppUutx , hut the demonstration
wuuutcqutliu volume to that accorded to
the preourdiog nomliiH' .
i DuilpgapuuiuluMr. Hatch's remarks D
crowd if teveral huudrxil men inuldo the
line of dolegtttes shouted loudly for Swinburnf ,
the labiri ; g uien'a raudlijkta An.th r inci ¬
dent ut this tpetch wai tha hearty applause
arousoj Iiy ihuta ual incntlau uf Ki-Ptetl-
dent ArlhuiV n iiiiu-

.AndiowS
.

Draper , of Albany , tiwd the
convention to uouiinatn Dr. John Swinburne ,
of A.b.uy county. At the meatloo cf thn-
nauiB them was M frantic hurst of appluuie-
frurn lh dCSor'n filtndu outsl'lu the cunvtnt-
iou.

-
. Kug n Uniliu. mo , nf Aloany , Sco-

curled UwluburuM'ii uouiinatlon-
.Seuator

.
UM1 nominate J Joseph W.

DiMel cf Nw York.-
Oorp

.
iral Pauuer , of Brooklyn , seconded the

nomluatioii ol U ivtmport , TnHiasimed v t-

eriu
-

uii werud the thuutu cf "L'Ut'nnu1 hy-
a jM-rtlni-ut refraonca to thn difficulty ho
would b.ivu In gnttiug to the platfuiin.

Mr K Itraid Alituball , ofe * York , noroi
oat d Uorneliui N , Uliei , uf Ndv York.

Bereu > K i'ayue prfeenvd thu name uf
General Win. H. Hnw ri) , uf Oyug county ,

A uiotiou t ) aijuuin tibtll murmug ivas it-
thlt point viry deciiMly vatod dowa '

A uutlin fjr an hput'a receo-

Air.. Gt < irKo Bllsi , of the cooivnittas oareso *

Jntlou , stititd th t thn oaiutuittee liopait fur
a early tdjjurumBnt tO'Ui'tjut iooiderto-

glva tima tvi further heat thej reixict cf tto-
uf iha Ubw iotcreiM and tt

roldiers interests bsforo formnUtlng a plat-
form , ( )

Mr. i'aftt mnvtd that one ballot be tnken-
id nn dj uttnuut then h d until mornlog-

L ) t by a larong dlsientlng viva vuce vote.-
A.

.

. motion to proo-eJ to H ballot fur governo
was thin dop ed and the roll wai callid b
dtttilata , thn rull c ll reniHIiig ta follows
Dtvt-nport ! Cf5 , O rr205 , Morton 42 , daward-
f 7, Swlnhuine 32 , Law 16 , Watron 137-

Dreiol i7 , Ult 5 >, CornMI 4 KvarU 1-

Hkatia 1 , Ch riej Andrews 1. Whole num-
l -r of votes cast , t'Jlt tocooary for achoioe
347. At the condition of the tirst billjt th-

convoatiun , at 33J p. m , adjjurned uuti-
toinoriow. .

T rrltoil l

AntRDKKN , Dak. , Sept. 22. The democratic
territorial convention convened to-day with
forty counties represented hy IBO delppntef-
.Bartlelt

.
1'ilpp , ot Yanktuu , Is in tha cha-

ir.srouriNu

.

AKFAIIW.

TUB COSTDST NTS FOR THE DBXNKTr TROPH-
T.BiuNroN'a

.

UBEF, Seht. 22 2:10 p. m-

Noilhar the Genestanor Dauntless , coulee leg
fur tbo Bennett challenge cup , nro in sight ,

nUhouili they have bjen out nearly twenty-
four hours. Tha interest fe.lt nt Newpart in-

tha raoi is very great and there are many tail
nnd steam yachts hero. Tro wind , which
the foreuuun was light frutn tno tutitb , has
nnw died uut and them it now almost a dead
calm.

KKNTCCKT RACING KVKNTS.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 22. A contlcna-
tiuu uf guud wuuihir yenlerday , track very
dmty and attendance still largfr.

MilCouktlnP wnr , Wayward ecc-
onH

-
, MtUthlid , Time , 1 4 i!

Five-eightlm o | n nil It : H's' H'tnyar won.
Silver Cluud second , Putter Asku tLird. Time
101J.-

Tivo
.

miles : Ton Booker won , Irish Pal
srcind ; u ly two starters. Tune 3.41''.

Three quarters uf n mile beau : Firs
haat. rorrest won , Chance peouid. G'onloch-
third. . Time 115. Srcjud hs.it , Forest won ,
Chin co aecon , Bmhina third Tuna 115

BALL YlSTHliruT-
.At

.

Chlcsgo Chicago 8 , Providence G-

.IS
.

ght inninvH-
.At

.
New Yurk Metropolitan 0, St. Louis

C. Seven iniilut'p : darkuics-
.At

.
Bronlclyn Biuokl > n 2 , Cicclunali 3-

.JAve
.

inulnit" ; ruin-
.At

.

St. Ljuii-St. Lou ! " 14 , Boston 9-

.N

.

NEWS.-

AN

.

ARVT LWf.
SOFIA , Sept S2 A levy of all able bodied

men in Bulgaria between tha ajoj uf IS and
4') hai bjen ordered.-

IN

.

BVAnCH C F A RISING.-

BKLORADIC

.
, Sup' . 23 Thu Servian army is

being mobilize 1 and troop ] nro being sent to
protect the BOU hern frontier bordmingon
Macedonia and Albania Ftais nreitr.ertaii eJ

arising inbith thoiu placM and grave
troub'ea are auticipated iu th j uvonS uf nucli-

au uccurreaca. It is billed that Km ? Mil.tr ,

in nil Interview with a number uf diutomtt' ,
stated ih t if tlieM.icedouiani urn-e In revolt
uvamut Tuik lirulu he mu ast wiih ihdiu.ui-

wuu'd' bi depneil.-

A

.

GhNtltAL AlmiSTtD ,

dnp ; 22. Genernl Gra-
gilsk

-

, cuuiiu u lur uf the Rjumelluu uillltu ,
Una been untbled.

A LOST BAIIK-

.LOXDOX

.

, Sept 2JThu Ameilcnn bark
Uaolun ie , ( |jtiiu NichuU , fniiu 1'hilaJilp-
liiH

-
, April 23 I. fur til. gu , has bocn hue at

TanK Sim * , un island uf Japan. Purt of-
ihu c.ew wcru laveJ ,

WHAT AUSfRIA DSSIRFB.
LONDON Sept. 23. Tnu Stanjurd'd Vienna

c ire-poi.dent hUtta tlntiu aa mtt-rviriur the
Ami run u idur f , raiga secretary asurtd htm
mat Au.lrU h d uu mteu'iuu uf annexing
Boat i a'irl lltrzjir ivinla K uueror F uoci-
dJnfejh'a| vlrit to Boiuia ) 'ud no countctinn
with tbe rront events ut It .umelia. Auitiia-
ila i ei that the R" umelii a rbillion be-

quelled. . Cummu-icitlons liavono * paved
hrtwrfn the i-lKuntory puwdM in the treaty uf
Berlin , an 1 it U hoped tngy will refult in a-

spetdy nuitleinent of the Ti nmeliaa diffi-
culty.

¬

.
UNKABINEBB INCDEABINQ.

LONDON , Sept. 22 , 3pm.Thoro hai bean
an important decllna iu Rnisian and other
bonrln. The naeaainen on the stuck exchange
M increasing ,

AN AUSTRIAN OPINION-

.VIKNNA

.
, Sept. 21 The Kiemdenblatt in an

editorial "ttjs : itulgitrU riofeia the R > ttl ment-
uf th ) Riumeliau diflbultv to the European
powerH , and it counitli Turkey to act with
moderation ,

TIIZ CHOLSRA.

MADRID , Sept. 2JThan were 710
cases ol cholera and 270 do.tbs reported jtst-
erday

-
throughout rtp l'i-

.Rons
' .

, St p % 22 There wore 214 new cases
ot cholera und 170 deaths in Palermo during
the pjst t outy four h mis.-

UOBILIZINQ

.
TUB AUSTRIAN ADI1T.

PARIS , Sept. 22It is lumorrd here that
o iug to tbe fxctted state uf ffdiro in the
Balkan states the Austrian army is being
inobl.iztd ,

A rLAT 1IARSKT ,

LONDON , Sept. 22. Thu market for foreign
KPCuiliirB at the ftlock txchange it flit. A-

lumiir i ail at that tbu Tnrklsh armv i * being
mobilized lur imm diito sarvlon in lljumelia ,

TUB ROOMKIIAX IlKVOLT.

PARIS , Sept. 2J. The opinion provaIs! at-
thu Turklnl uiubuisy liHro tint thu gr" .t
powers i f Kuropn au i o > peciitl'y' Gnrmai >y will
unfurcfl rr'iwct for tbn treaty uf B.rllu , and
th.t th diliicuUv in Il'jtimilla will bd settled
ftvorably to Turkey without resouicj tu-
ar 'in ,

PHILIPFOPUS , Bopt. 22. A. tcdenm wai-
s .UK lu tbo Cordon suir mnding the palace by-
au immense crowd uf p > via in h ui.iruf Piino )
Alitiatd-r , who h * ntrivad in this city. The
I u Rarian national il K was houtad eyerj-
wlerj.

-
.

KINO ALFONSO BKRIOU3LT ILL-

.'MADRID
.

, . 'rpt 22 Tha illnr sn nf King
Al in sn has bConiH eorlom. Oflicials of the
palace are tj conceal his actual
COUlilllUU-

.HADBIU

.

, Sept 21. The Jumna' ' El Cows
it 'e* kii ngrbrimnt IMS been iffeitrd with
jo mauy bv which Sp.iin relaina the Can
ii.n uud Afatiaua unil I'nUi * lnIumV , wli
Germany kcqnliut the Murtball nd Gilbert
; ruups

Trnwiira lu iho linko.-
lUcirir

.
, Wit. , S pt. d2.This afternoon at

3:15 , Captain William Jonpf , of the life boat
tervici f this place , was drowned nhlln nut

raailclug with his new under direction cf-

Suiter uteudent R'iera.' ; Six ol tbo ciew es-

caped
¬

Thu ilinHtter WAS cau td by thnupl-
etllng

-
uf the boat bv heavy breakers , raised

iy u previtUiujf noithea t tc le. The scene nf
hi drowning was just ell tbo end of the nvrth-

ptei in the hmbor.-

A

.

Biiopniuli (1 OiiHtoin Ofllonr.W-

ABUINOTON
.

, Sept , 22. The secretary ot-

he treatnry Lai directed tl e iuiension of-

Jleorgo II. StmllDg , recently * ppnnta1-
welnhnr

|
at the N York cuotom linMte , In-

.laconf. Capt Georgn It. Bacon , pending an-
nvtitipatiiiu to b ir.a'lo by the collector ( f-

tuttoms ul nil th L'lrcii'nita'j-rs attinilng
lietlmnyein thi * ofliCH. Ttia uotlau < f the
O'etary is based on information tbit tbe-

ppointment Is uu Improper one-

.rtn

.

Invtmory of ilio Navy.-
WASUINQTON

.
, Sept. 22. The naval board

anpointfd In Au < uit to make an inventory
if nil work diinn or commenced nn the unHiv-
ihed ciuirers Cbi-ago , Butcin , Atlanta , anil-

of nil maViln's' applirabln thereto , tubaltted-
K iet °rt to tbs neorelaiy of the navy.

WASHINGTON

Frauds Uasarlhcfl liy ib

General Land Office ,

Iho Deposit Sjst m Prostitute
for Private

The Suryeyora in Collusion wit]

California Capitalists ,

The Pueblo Indian Tax Olectarn-
1'ostm

)

festers Appointed Motes

From the Capita ) .

WASHINGTON NEWS.-

A

.

CHANGE NOT SXrKOIK.NT A SESSION Of TUB

CADI.NiT.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. ViceFrcslden-
Hendtlcka it aild ta have informed tha presi-

dent
¬

that ho Is Impressed with the belief I In-

a change in tha oQlco of turveyor-generAl o

the uiatino hospital aorvica la neither wise nor
expedient , and that he hia accordingly with-

drawn the name of Dr. Matthews , who hj

had previoudy urged for the place. It I

al o 6aid that he wilt rppose the appointment
of Or. Walling on tha same ground , The
leslguutloa cf Surveyor-General llirnUt.n-
hai not bten accepted nud tha impression ia
gaining that hu will return to the office.

The cabinet n.eetiu * t'-rJay was attendee
by Seer turirs Eidlcott , Whitney , Manning ,

and I'ostmaster-Grnoml Vila . Among ttio-
qu'ftttons considered at tha msottog were the
tioubles in Wyoming , piasiblo reorganized in-

i f the civil eervlca commission , nail the Sttr-
llngUican

-
controveiay in the Naw Yotk cm-

torn homo. Tha politic * ! eiuu'.ion in
York WM incidentally referred to.

STUPENDOUS LAND FRAUD-
S.Itia

.

slated thav the lanlolflco action , taken
some time ngo by OiimuileBlnnor Spirks , re-
vukiiii

-

; cetttiu illegal contracts for surveys o-

iputiliu landa under what ia known 03 the de-

li

¬

* ii system , and In suspending accounts
under MuilUr contracts btc tuse of various
Irie* ularitiea , nud for the purpose of neccr-
tniuine

-
; by field cxamion'lous whether eur-

oy
-

* h ve bfon properly or actually cxtmcloil ,

bruujht to th* frjuc tha of Nevada and-
o hi.r binkn In Han Francno aa paitiea
claiming an Intoip-t in the ncaouut by virtu ?
uf loom mudto1 hi surveying contractor , nud
representatives of tha baubs bro now hero
urging the payment of tuch accounts to pro
tecc themselves sgainst laa'-

Ibe commissioner dues not recogn'zs the
banks as hiving any legal or rqultasle claims
igaiii't tbo government or liphc to intervene
jatween ills accounting nllicira of thf laud
department and their i.fiicUl duties If the
b ukc , he say * , loaned money to iu"v ying-
c njtrjctorii , it ID purely n matter o ! piivatoi-
iusiucts , and the baki n.mt look ta thuir-
jirrnwor f IT pijimn1 ; No loans have been
mide to thu Uuittd Sate * , nor hai the KO-
Verutmut

-
Incurred any iib'itfatloiiB' to tbeso-

iuuucinl ta'titnllnns , T.ie annual appropria-
tions

¬

by cmgreBB for mrvpyi g public landa-
us beun from § 200,000 to SkO.OOl.
In addition to this tha law
ulliiws Inulvldua's' to maVo djl-

oaitc
-

, which are croditoJ the surveying
unii and constitute additlouttlappropmtluns-
.I'halind

.

cftlo. ) reports shorfod BOUIM 50,100l-
liO

,-
to have been to deposited aince 189. Ibo

aw only authorizes deposits tuada by settlers.
The fact appears , Bays 'In comtnisslcner ,

rliat they are made only by capitalists. It has
) ien alleeol th t a bureau has been main-

iHlned
-

ia San Francltco which aated as an-
nterraediiry between the deputies ncd eur-

veyuregeneral
-

, and the buiinosj waa to-
upply dtncIenJeii In field nuiea und assist In-

hi preparation and adjustment
of the genoial land office Due
of tbo contracts revoked by tbo-
comrolsjioner wm of the original estimated
lability of $8 010. The land office accounts

thow that about 130.000 has already been
p iid cut under this contract , and the bank
claims nearly more itlll du?. The
cummis ioner rnfuoed to accept the returns ,

aiuountioK to S20.COO , fur work alleged to
33 performed under this ontract , on the
grounds that essential prerequisites t > legality
not been compiled with , ( ho bead of the
deputy not haviug bean filed , and no deposits
made to pay for survey ? , and further that the
amount charged la in excess of 1 gal r.itos-

.Itii
.

till opinion of tba commissioner that
the practice of the Sin Francisco banks in ad-
vaucicg

-

money on euivoying contracts , which
ie taicl had grown up within ten years and
itended BO as to include contracts in various

itatea and territories , and which are now
uiged ai equitable consideration , cinnot be
regarded nj In tbe Interest of the public
service. Ho eaje : ' 'It led the survoyur ( o
return surveys of uniuhubunbla , mountainous
and ( osert rrglona , to augmented rates and
extravagant expenditures to looseness and
regularities of contracting npd outvorying.to-

a pndiual i auo of deposit certificates , to
premature survey of valuable timoor and ngri-
ulturul

-

laud < , followed oy th irapprupriatlon-
thiough fraudulent entries by rich syndicates
and large corporations und the txclnsioa of
actual scttlera from lands ostensibly surveyed
'or their benefit , but Immediately taken up-
iy suecuUtive combinations connected with or-

closaly allied to aarvaylnK oparstions
' 'It tended nta > to do uway with that

vholoiome supervision and restraint which
.he law reqmrfB the land Department to exer-

cise
¬

over deputy surveyors. With the shitlii-
of a powerful eyudlcata and moneyed corpor-
ations

¬

Interposed batwten them and tha gov-
ernment

¬

, they felt independent of tha land
ffico and bectmo accnatomed to look upon it-

as a mere mauhlue to certify accounts within-
trrgtr I to their accuracy or justice. Many if-
he accounts now presented are for extra

ompen ntlon for reaurveya which cannot bo
allowed because in violation ot luatructlnni ai-
to pr scribjd minimum raten ,

' and in-

structions
¬

are n | art of tbe contracts "
Heuorts reached tin land office of extensive

raurls In surveys in regk ins covered by these
soutraits which tbo commlitioner flutes he-
Innnot hal time with the agencies at his
c mmaud to thoroughly Investigate , and that
Uluy Is unavo'duble until an examination ran
n made which will enable him to decide
hich claims should bn paid and what rejected ,

The amount ot Alleged due on turvejlutfcon-
r ctn clulaiedby I In bank of fa nro about

S.'iO.OOO. Wnat further nnllquldiited claims
if a similar cbarioter yotto ba presented are
unknown ,

HIS BimONATION ABKED FOB.

The secretary nf the treasury his called for
ho KflRnutlon of M rtin Li. Noeir as chief

olthedivulon cf captured nnd abandoned
iroperty and lanrli. Mr. Norrr waa ap-
lointid

-
from the DUtrlc' of Oulumbio , and

< one of the oldest employes in the service ,
L'hero are cat barges against him ,

OATTLl BE1NO REMOVED ,

Capt, , agent nt tha Oheyecno and
V.t pahoe Indian rpBt.rv .ttoni , hm telegraphed
} mml9 ioDer Atkios that only 21,010 bead
! cittli reaalu on the reservation , and that
hoie will be removed by tha end of thii-

mouth..
TUB INDIAN TAX KICKEE8.

The Pueblo Indian delegation called again
on tha commifebnar nf Indian Hair a thla
morning and will Ivare for their horns in Nuw-
ilixlco this nveiilng. They have bjen pir.-
Ully

.
mccemdtl la their mUnlon , for the o ''in-

nirloncr
-

will request the authorities of Naw-
Hfilc.o to nupuud tlin tux by levy until the
XHOt ] tisl ptttus of thote Indian ) can bn de-
ernln

-

d. The commUilonrr seems to bo uf-

ba piolnn that thesn Iiidi ins should not bo-

axed. . He admit * thit they A era properly
e ard'd ni cltirins under the trmty by wliich
Jew Mexico wn ceded to llw United States ,
mt iivys they hnvu never been oilnvoJ to dierI-
MI

-

the i l ht of ci tinnthip. The New Uetie&n-
uthoritlta have not illowad thi m to xote rx-
pt

-
upon eouie petty qifstlon of ditching , tf-

ectlng
-

their oirzi couiuumty , Thulr Uad

"era granted to the tribe, Mexico and Ih
Unitod States in pfijlng thun morey whir
the authorities of Now Mexico teitn to b-

endtnvorlng to acquire by Uxatlon , Th-

committlnner boliaven that the Pueblo ? , wh
ware poor , Ignorant lodlanB , should bo pro-

tected as the wards of the nation ,

I'OSTUASTKBS AIT01NTKD.

The poatmatter Rrner l to-day appointee
the lollowltg named fourth class postmaster *

Illinois Venice , Wl'llam' II. Orajson
Arlington Utlchts , Charles Sinwalt ; Newark
Mrs Jennie OlevpJand } Farina , George W-

Helton ; New York , James L. lJrdberry-
Ohtham , Qaorgo W. Swordj Atwood , Wll
liam G. Mumper ; Kick City , Christian
Raubonhoimer ; Curran , James J. 1'ower-
tLimoillj , Thorn 11 G. Udnnli.

Iowa -At vSplrlt LaVe , A. F. IlBath , jr.-

K
.

lo. V. B. Pholan : Itnog ne , A. W. OiUbb-
.NrbrasVa

.
-At Olour Water , Marcus N-

Palmo ; CATDS , John Bsrgor-

UK nunuD ma IION.T IK TUB EAIITFI.

There WM tcceived at the troatury depart
meut to-day for redemption n packign o
about $11:0,0: 0 in United States notes , which
a'H badly mutilated and almost beyond roc.'g-
bitlun It i < ald thut their etvner , an Ohio
finrer , had burled tha notes in the earth It
preference to placing thorn In a batik of othe-
depository. .

fl. Swado'H AlotiMtor Windfall. SIZ
NEW YOHK , Sept. 22. Charles Guatav

Blum , n ton of the secretary of the Iloya
Agricultural Department of Sweden , wa-

bom In Stockholm in 1857. At the ngo of 11

tie becaino a member of the Roytl WermUn-

regim nt , n ( which his undo wai colonel
Two years later ho graduated at the military
academy , Stockholm , Ancestors ol hia 1m-

uaon membots of the Royal Wermland regi-

ment
¬

for generations. Ho finally rojigncc
from the service. Ho studied nt the
Polytechnic in hia native city nut
aatored merchantllo life. Ho formed

an ntfachmsnt for n wealthy young
lady uiiiiitd Grannat , who died only it fiw-
da ) a bcf re the time sot for the wedding , He
, hon became reckless end unsettled. He wont
to Hu'l' , EngUud , nnd after hildlnga position
: horn for u short time removed to Liverpool ,

[ n 1831 hn cami to this crantry , wheie he
traveled un.il his money waa nil gone , then
jb-.ainud n fitualion In Graut'e locoino ivo
works at P ttrjon as a drtughtsmnn. After-
ward

¬

be cot employment with n firm in-

Matsachuaetta. . On receipt of news uf his
nother'd death he retu'ncd to Sweden , wh > ro
10 renmtncd for about live month ) . He
tatted b ckInlSS3. The first night at eea-
he vesiel was xvrtcked , but ho ud a few

others roich-d the cimst nf Norway la a
mall bfiit , ai.d finally he arrived tu thin coun *

ry. He tried to get employment , but faile * .
ilavicg sold or pawned all bis vnluablei1 , ho-

iualiy enlisted In this United S ates army
andor the name f Grsnnat He was tr m-

errnd
-

to Foil Hamilton There ho BO won
ihe eitpem cf superiors llmC In a fr-w
weeks ho was promoted to be corp oral Hei-

vaa about to be udvnncad to n tfiROintcy
when news arrived of the death of hid grand-
nether , n burliness , nud of her Imvitg Iut-
lim

!

SO OOJ rowns , cqu ! to 8101,52-
0.Liwjur

.
Henry A. M-yeuberg was em-

ilr.yed
-

by him to lei k nfter the proptrty.
Money w n forwarded to him froir .Siveileu ,

vnd Air. Meenherg urrpired an i ffi'avit ou-
vhtch to applv for hi * dltchargo from the
irmy , M-j. Riudolph , being lully satlsfifd-
if the truth aa narrated , recnrcmendo the
aso to Col. Juhn Hkmilton , wh'i' Indorsed the
ppllcation for Bliun'd dincbarge. Wjtbin a-

oty daa hu waa a ff-n man and ho Failed for
; wed n las ; wotk. Upon tha settlement cf-
iis t-ffaiiH in hia muivo country he intends to-

eturn hither and enter business-

.AlIIUIIK'lio

.

NEW YOBK , Sept 22. Ic wn ? lenrnal alter
ho railroa-1 preaidanta1 meeting adj mrncd
hat it ha3 been decided to advance r p& ea-

ve different claaees of freights westward
) jund to GO , GO , 45 25 , and 20 cents respect -
vely, au increase of about 50 per cent over
he preient rate ) . Tbo dlscumion of past
lound freights was poitponed for ten days ,

f lien another mealing will bs bold. >.

CLEVELAND , O . Sept. 22. Anothsr great
udgment was rendered by Ju tgu Heisley in'-

he common pleas court to-day against the
View Ynrlr , Chicago & St , Louis railway cnm-
any. . Tha jud mtn ; was for SI1C COO en a-

ognovit note in fuvor of the Lake Shore rail-
vay

-

com piny.-
In

.

a crnsB petititlon filed Monday by Mri-

Tande b It in the suit against the Nickel
Plate by the Central Trust company , In calls
ute question tha 1 guilty of the Nickel Plate
ompany , Ht > sayti It was illegally Incorpor-
ated

¬

Ic was funned by the consolidation of-

ve other railroad companies before those
ompa&Iea possessed a foot of railroad
rick , in contravention to Ohio low.-

t
.

was formed by tbe consolidation of an-
hlo) company with cimpinies in thn distant

tales of Illinnls and New York , whereat an-
hio) law permits consolidation witti only

allrcadb of an adjoining state. These are
he legal defects which MVtnderbllt pr-
ontstacest

-

tha taint of Illegality upon the
Dcorporaticn of the road , and thus to vitiate
ts power to iiauo a mortgage. If thn courts
ustain his c'alm , the first brn-iholrfera will
e ridaced from their poeition of priority to
bat of oimmm creditors , because the mnrt-
a o which gtvei them priority will be void.
ill securities wl 1 he placed en a common
asis without ony priced- nee whatever ,

Ho Fonnrt tli. . K. dilnfc Editor.-
Nxw

.
YOBK , Sept. 2l-Specinl[ to Chicago

''fewt ] A man giving the name of Ford wo a-

.ickod. out cf the i ffico of the Sun I his morn-
ug.

-

. He bad read an artlc'ein the Sun which
red his blood with indigtatlon , He visited
io offica and asked for tbo responsible man ,

?he city editor was nt that moment talking
o a lot of reporter * . Just ai Ford uttered on-
a , b and made a pisi at the city editor be-

rn suddtnly sent sprawling on Ih * flier , and
iia editor nud alxrjporton begin play log polo
nth h B body. Ford was finally kicked nut
ute the ball , and thpn he rolled down stairs
nto tbo sidewalk. Taroo of his teeth were
n oi kid out , his right jaw wai swollen , and
''s head wui bloediog Ha picked himself up-
nd ran into the counting-room of the paper
hreatening to t math t.very thing. When the
ountiig-room men had finished pounding
fotd be was au awful looking object , and
urekly bobblol over to the city hall police
tation in charge of the janitor,

riia Brotherhood nt Iiocoruotlvo
Fire mo n-

.PHILADEIPHIA
.

, PA , Bept. 22 The twelfth
nnual convention of the Brotherhood of-

jocomotivo Firemen of North America cnn
rened here In-day , After n tbott street par-
d the delegates assnnbled in the Chestnut
itreet O era hous , Gov , Pattiion mada the
d.ireis o'' welcome to the state. Mayor Smitb
hen ixtecded the welcome to thn oily.-
oecche

.
* were alto made by Col , A. K. Mc-

Jluie
-

, Col , J 15 Maynard , nf Indianopolii.-
ad

.
others , <m1 letters from President Ultve-

and.
-

. ex Gov. Porter, of Indiana , and other
lubllo men were read regretting their inabil-
ty

-
to be present. Tbe brotherhood met this

f sermon at Asioclatlon hall In secret session ,
nd will continue tutlr deliberations until

tuidjy , when en excurtion will ba glvan
lie vliitlug delegates to Atlantis City,

An Iiiwa Army itfiinlon ,
IOWA CITT , la. , Sept. 22 , A Urge number

f loading military men and many old vote-
ana arrived to-day to attend tha third Men-

ial
¬

reunion of Crocker'd brigade in thii city
morrow and Thursday. The city li beau-
ful

-

with arches , pyramid * , banuersand other
ecnratloun , while the opera house and rink
re gems of decorative work. The new clec-
rio ligbtiysUtn introduced into this cltyadds-
o tbe tcene to-uigbt.

The Fire Kcnnrd.L-
KWIHTON

.
, 111. , Sept , 22.- James G , Wll

flour mill buined last bight , LJ * ,
); insurance , $10OiO ,

WORK OF SIMflEBS.-

A

.

Mm Wife Hecks Her

Acut (o Dcalli f itb a HatctiGt ,

An Inhuman Father Who Needs
aNtok Strolohiog.

Driving the Ohineso Out of Wash-

ington

¬

Territory ,

A Coon lijnolioil In Smith Cnrollna-
Flvo Cliln tnon StrutiK Up lu-

Vasliltigton Territory.-

A

.

Halolict's Horrlbln Work.-
PoirsviLLK

.

, Pa , Sept. 21 , [Special to
Chicago Times ] Three years ngo Snlllo
Lyons was man led to Kichard O'Neill , and
they went to llvo with hit aunt , Kitty Keofo,

known , from the f ict that the was an Albino ,

as "Kitty with the bllnk-'n; eye and white
lair. " The unoa! was not blessed with chil-

dren.
¬

. Sal ie bocama very jealous ot the old
woman tni other women living In the net l-

.jorhood
l.-

of Silver CreeK , n llttlo minnrs''
) itch tna miles cast of Pottsvillo. Ye-
setdy

-
: tber * w s n chrlattning at the
nujo of O'Neill' * brotber-ln lav , nnd-
Uchard[ and dalllo wera therj from 11-

oclick on They drink f eely ot wine and
whisky provldal for the occision , and at 8-

o'clock billlo was veiy drunk. She flung a-

la; < s at her husbtnd aad left , raying she was
roina to eeo DickV aunt. U > lf on hour later
mople living iu tin llttlo log ca'iinj adjoining
xttty KaefHvt hntrd some chopping , and fivu-
ninutes later SMUe iU'li ° d into the noljhbir'd
louse with her hair streatniog behind and her
lands and arms bUhod with hloid She wag

r wiog mad. Clone n her hn"ls came two man ,
vho announced tlut Kitty Keofe was lyln in-

ter doorway Head. Oua uf the man occu'ed-
iallio of murdeiing her , and she replied :

'If ehe'ri kilt I'll ba happy to awing for Ic-

.ihe
.

ou ht to h vo been kilted long ngo She
was P'lck'ei' miatreca. " They took her back t-

he
>

houi > , nud nt the door the t ra I no nnd-
an tolhe HtifffnicR corpse in the donrway ,

nd nith n wild rctoam drarged it int the
nlddla nf thn road The whuln loft nido of-

ihnfaco had been hacked away with a hu'chot-
nd the head h fl been severed from thn-
ruuk Mrs. O'N ill WAS a. once taken in'ol-
Ustoiiy and at 2 i 'clnck this morning lodged
ujiilliero. She i stark mid. Thn terrlolo
rime baa shoot ol the whole community.-

A

.

Sul'j' 'Ut f ' < Hninp.K-

KOKDK
.

, IOVTI , Seit 21. { SpacUl to the
Chicago Times , ] -Information reachoi hero
o-day of

_
the arroit of Thomai Uowran , a-

urmtr , living ia an out-of-tho-wny placa a-

BW miles back of Gregory * , a email station
n tha Kokuk and St. Louis line. Hownm-
a clurged with Incett and infanticide. Tbe-
etiuliof the affilr are of tuch a fruitful

UK ! revolting character us a'm ist to defy be-
tf.

-
. It la charged that Horan no.'uly four

e rs ngo outraged hia 10 year old
laughter , Mollie , and then threatened
inr with doith if she expatdl-
im. . A child was bain to tha girl last
'tb.-uaiy , The Rirl. it ia charged , was
ucb d iu a room by the father , wh refuted
o call a physician. The family , it in alleged ,
vas compelled under threats of death to-
ceep tbe matter secret Howran , it Is
barged , billed the child immediately after
irth and buiied it. On Friday he is said to

lave sttted that it was his intention to do the
ime toward another daughter, now 1C yeara-
Id , on his return from Keokuk that day,
[ o brought a lead of produce to this city ,
cd bem unable to dispose of It , was com-
lelled

-
to remain here over night ,

[ is wife and children were nearly crazed ,

nd finally told the revolting s-.ory to-
ome distant neighbors. P eparatlons were
bonce made for the man's arrest , and he was

met on the toad by a posio and taken ini-
istody. Ho broke down at once , and , it is-

ilriitd , completely confested bis guilt , taking
is captors to the spot where the remains ot-

he infant were burled , and begaed to be
lagged or shot , but was placid under guard
nd afterward delivered to tbe fh-rifl , who
omoved him to Kahoka for safe keeping.

Driving Out iho Ghlnamen.
SEATTLE , Wash , Sapt 22. The quarters of-

ia Chinese working In tha Black Diamond
nmos were visited by n mob last nlgbt armed
ith repeating rifles. Each had a sack drawn
ver his head , with holes cut for the moutb ,
ese and eyes. They were thus com-

etely
-

dugulsed , and presented a fearful
jpearanco. The Chinean flad In terror from
ifcir houees , which were then destroyed ,
'hese men had lately been discharged from
ie mines , and expected to return to Seattle
its mornin ; ,

There it much excitement here over the
hlnese question. A convention to consist of-

elegates from all parts of tbo Pugets sound
ountry has been called to moit here nn Sep-
ember 28 , to devise means of ridding tha-
ouutry of tbe Chintae. The fa iling Is lutcn-
Bed by the fact that tbe federal authorities

lardly make a pretext ol stopping iho Mon-
golians

¬
from crossing the norder intVash-

ugton teirltory from British Columbia. Tha-
aw which was mide to protect the penplo-

om tbe influx of the Chlneno ia pracllcally a-

ead letter and in conuqueace of thU they
ake the law into their own bands with a view
o protec'.lcg themesven! ,

Tney Will ll First.-
LimK

.

ROOK , Ark. , Sept , 22. The fugitive
onvicts who for days had been Intrenched in-

ie Maumello mount ini , twenty miles above
own , defying ctpture , yesterday tallied out
rom their faitnesi and esoipad. As they rc-

roatod
-

they Informed every one they met
hat they did not Intend to be taken alive ,
nd called attention to tbe fact that they

were armed with Wjachoster rifles and re-

olveis.
-

. In addition they have two
aluablo bloodhounds , which were sent
Her them when they cfciptd and

which they captuied. The gang nnrtiberd five ,

nd is led by Thomai Kelly and George An-
erson

-

, notorloua uharacterv , The outlaws
rorced the river fruui the south side in A-

Itiff and were hfadtd for Indian terrlto y-

.ielief
.

is rxprcrted that they may ba run
own. Tha rranner of their ricape from the

x>nvict cimp , and especially their actions
act in defying arrest, ate exolllotr ( comment
f an uncomplimentary character to the ou-
horities.

-
.

E2so pe of CoiiTlnti ).
GALVASTON , Sept. 22. Tbe New ' Hoarne

[ eclal says ten convicts escaped from the
lantation of Wm. Hearna in Brazas bottom ,

ear here , yeiterday morning , by cutting
trough the roof of the prison house. They

u da their way to town unl entering tba-
ilontgomcry houio whllo tlu guesU were
uiuberug , tolH the garments of the mule

members uf Stutz th'-atncal company , lo&vitig-

ie convict Miits b hind. They uluo took
iHro gold watches and mcatud to tha woods.
. large pDsao bt'irtcd In purault of tlnini id-
t

;

won reported last nlgbt that four of the
ouvlcU had bean taken. Thu posse is still
ut ,

A Hmtthnrn
CHARLESTON , H. 0. , Sept 22 , At Johnston ,
, O. , 0. T. Culbreath w lyoihed today-
t KJgeHeld ouurt houie. He was charged

with killing 'William Hammond , a yonngman
who WM guarding the huiia of Mri , Cul-

iretth
-

, from whom her husband was sarnr'-
t d. He WM taken by u mob from the olli-

or while ha wai waiting to got btil , ant
wa otiried out of town , shot rovcral times
nod lelt for dead , Ho rovivpd , w.Oked int (

town , mivlo n statemmt tmplioitin teveia-
of the If ncherc , and died. He denied hi
guilt to the last.

Wine and AVouiou Itut u-

B03TOM , M s. , Sept. 21.3pcial[ to Chi
C3RO NewrJ-Oa Saturday a motion was male
In the Superior court for the disbarment o
Edward P, Brown , the celebrated lawyer ant
politician , for n 520.0CO inl'appropriation-
Todny the air i ) thick wllh UTiors n-

BrowuVmitdcedt , Iteceutly Atwell k Luce
New York nrchitoo' * , gave litowa a power o
attorney to c licet $6,100 awarded them lu-
pilzca for the bust plans for tbo new
B ston publlo library. Brawn o >

loatoj
l-

Iho money , sent oioh (50
and rotaiucd Ihs balance To day Lues came
to Uoit n t UiowuV request to get the
Inlanre , and found tha thorn ! In tmicettiou ot
Brown's cllbo. Brown told l.uo that his
bank nccoutit hal beoa attached , and he-
lonldn't piy the amount. Slnci then Brown
lai nut been rreu , aid it { 4 believed ho ha )
left the city. His downfall U attributed to
wins and women Ho was Ica-lcr nf the ro-
publlcins

-
in the house lu 18S2 and 1E83 uud-

oppoitd Gen , Butter in tha Tewksbur-

yDotrrmlnncl Up m ddlf-l o < truotlnn.
BOSTON , Ma B. , Sept , 22 , [Special to Chi-

cago

¬

Naws.J-Tho utHo ol Dr. E. T.
Williams , at Boston Highland' , wai yester-

day
¬

mornln { the ( cene ot n shocking autclde-
.3'orge and Edward O'Djnnell brought their
irother Francis to the do3or' olHo for ex-

amlnntioa as to hii sanity. Hi bad tcarcely
entered the nffica when , with a yell ho-
mun led ti>vri the wind iw. Ha waj solzdi-
jr the three m'nr.nl held for a lima , but
with a u 'den tffiirt ho oacjpod hl keeper ? ,
ind , brnaklng a cup , ho m 1o aoveral gastins-
n hia throat with a sharp fraKmeut of U He
hen inserted LH finger In tha gaping wound

and tore at Ihu flesh and arteries. Ho bled
o death in a few n.lnutcs-

.to

.

ooiivenlemt Trees
LswiaroN , Idaho, Sept 22. Five China ¬

men , Implicated in the murder acd rubbery of

Daniel Fraier In Plorco City , were taken
from j til by citizens last night nnd hung to-

couv ulent treot. Mr. Fraz'er , who was one
of the pioneers of southern Idaho , was well1
known and terpecttd. lliiio m In iho rear
of the stnio wan entered nn the lllhintt. Ue
wan murdered and his body humbly mntl-
UtoJ.

-
. An att-nipt was then made to blow

o.eii tlin tofe , which w s umucce ful. Tracks
nn tiiti ( iiiinldo of the bail lim ; f h iwed that
Chlnanmi liad done tha deed , In the next
five lnyH faftren Chinese were arrestid , and
linilly live c infesaed to the deed Thoao were
tukcn out and t-ummnri y di'pottd uf.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , S pt. 22 A report comes
from Bjvler , Mo. , that nn air compressor to-

b ) use I in the coal mines of L'lomis & Suivuly-

it tbit place , waa blown to plecrs by dynn-

iiii'u

-
' or some other cipcsivo.! The machine

bad not yet btn unloaded from thn car on
which It had b'fn taken to Bavli r Then * is-

no clut) yet tu thd perpetrators of tin art , but
It is Hiippotod to huVrt been done by IOIIM of
the whlto ntrlking miuera who formerly
wurkid at tha mines , tu wrtak n vcuge nco-
ajuti L wtiiU & Snively , ho now nuploy
one but negro miners. Thd machine was

ut abjus $3,000.-

A.

.

'InjilL-
ODISVILLU , Ky. , Sept. 22A J3oniier-

Tournul
-

special says that word has just bet n
received that In a fight in Litcher county ,

Ky , bitween the Jonea ondVrlgbtJact'o ' b-

Dolph Droughn , deputy ihfriff , Sbm Cook
indVjlta) n Francis were killed. The fac-
tions

¬
had been warring upon each nlher , and

.he lib ivo iren went to arrest J n 8 , who
ap n' f tlieir coming and ambushed them ,

ihouiing them doivn without warning. ThoiO-
ii intch excitement over the killing-

.An

.

Eillt'ir TMiaulieil In Churcli.-
Bta

.

KAPIDH , Mich. , Sept. 21. King and
iVIIliaw Van Leo beat V. W. Bruce , editor
if the Current , at tbe dedication ol a Me I ho-
list church yoiUrday. Bruce had been x-

comti
-

uiilcated from the chnrch i nd had ie-

centiy
-

attacked the pieiidi' g elder , tha PJ.-
or

.

, and the parents of the Van Leo boys iu-
he Current.

Capture or M B. O'tiearj'a Boy.-
CHIOAQO

.

, Sept , 22. Tbe pollco were noti-

ied
-

to day that ' Puggy" O'Liary , who shot
lia miitroHO and hlj nister ia this city , both of-

vhorn huve since died , has boon captured at
City-

.ATJTOGH.niO

.

T-

Ur. . 8 , P. Dennleon'd Apparatua tor
Transmitting Massages In

Facsimile.t-

fow

.

York Evening Post.-

Mr.

.

. S. P. DoanUon , of tbts city , has
ecjntly p&teiitod atologriph Instrumotit-
jy which ranisiaea are traaemlttod infAC-
ilmlle

-

almost BJ fist as the majagi can
3D traiiDtnittod by a i-ood operator la the
>rdttmy way by a Moesa key. The In-

itrament
-

has been upon exhibition for
icvoral weeks In thla city and
iaa attracted a great do1-
f} attention. The fundamental

irlnclpla of the appiritm Is the saiuo as
; hat usad In all pre3odlo { Instrammia
for the transmission of a ravaisga In fac-
lmile

-

, , namely the nao of an Ink f.ir the
original uiesngo which shall Interrupt the
alcotrlo current. The message Is wtltton
upon the tlii-fnll with an ink. which forma
ft complete Inau'atltm' wherever It makes

mark. Tbo uecr foataro of the nppara-
Laa

-
Jo that Icstead of n stjloa wblrth

travels bak and forth over a
line the width of the sheet upon
which the mctsigo Is written , a a'.cep
point Is attached to the end of & vibrating
arm hung hottroon msgnots , which
swings back and forth aoroia a tape of
paper about the width of that nted in the
oidinery "tlckon. " Etch kBliument ia
provided wllh two of these
vibrating points one for lend-
ing

¬
and the other for receiving.

Whenever tbo point pisilng over the
origlntlmeatngu upon tin foil meets with
an luk mark , tbu current Is Interrupted
for the second , and o blick murk
corresponding to the Ink iimk upon tbe
tin is made n epeclally prepirod paper
on the other ccd of tbo wlro. The
Instrument la far more rapid than those
which the Postal Telegraph company
had built a fowyears igi. When the
reolvlng acd seudlo neotlloj aru uin-

to suing over a t po wldo cnongh ti [ .

which to write cover * ! lines Instfa1' o
one , as nt present , the speed will crO )
that of the best operators working > 1 a
the old eyslern , Thotdvantagia if leij
able to iced a menage inccalruilu MO
too obvloni to need mention , beaidea
which tbu apparatus CAQ bo uifd by twj
merchants at a tMitanco without the in-

tervention
¬

of operat <ir .

Prof , W. II. Allmni hai relumed from
lhaeast and will on kuxt Tbiir d y reopen bin
dancing academy at Light Guard ball , Wi'-
llaiur blocb , for children at 4 p. m, mi ladlei
and geotlimen a > 8 p , m ,

A MICHTy MOVE ,

Bio Price of ffmairuntt-

o Very PloasinE Fiiinres ,

The Marks of Bull Manipulation ;

JDiscoruibloi-

Oorn Shares the Jump iu a
Smaller Dogroot-

An UnolinnRoa Ilcport in the IT too
of Cattl ivltli a ailRtit Jump In

the 1'rlco of-

TUC3 GK VIN MiVUUKT.

Special Telegram to The Use.
CHICAGO , Bept. 12. There waa sharp

excitement in the wheat trade to-day. '

The tlgca of n bull nicnrinput discerned
Imperfectly for several days bccimo
very pronounced in rarly trading to-day , and1-

so continued throughout iho tutlro session-
.An

.
increaio of GG3.000 bushel * In the vliibla-

tupnly cau od a temporary wcakncai at the
i ptnlntr , and v.luoa were ia lower than at the
clo > u yesterday , but good buying nt once Bel-

in and Item llitt on there was a slmri nd-
vauco

-
in prices until not au option but had

touched 87&o , liuying ordera were largo from
the ouUlde acd there was n largo amount ot-
trodlcg on local account at thi atterauon eoa-
pliin

-
, Niivrmber sold up to 88 1 and cloiod

within g ) of uutaino figuroi. ItecfipU con-
tiuudd

-
light nc primary points and it waa-

itated that very litvle whtat w s aiming in-

.fotwlibstanding
.

( the udvacca in urices which
nillers wtro ntfrrlug for good milling grades ,
t was clinl tht S 0 I wus cir jrtd for No. 1-

Uuluth wheat , which ea lier in the day had
jeeu selhug at C5Ja The fure'gn tituatioa
was a'ao' usvd as n luver for dvancug( pticos.
The f All In coDnola and Iu( tiau fccurlties bo-

ng
¬

tikeu us Indicating tht pots billty of War
u thi 13alkau ciuutrifs Other houii prnia-

ceutrua uspondid co iha advance liorj and en-

couia ed ball operators and putiea buying
or investment.

conx.-

Thcro
.

wa a fair amount of s peculation ia
coin unl piicos tu'ed' ; Mindo liruiT , inlla-
mced

-
by th decrease ut nearly 1,000,000-

lushala iu.iln visible f-upply , the advauco ia-
vheut< * nd tin pro urcc ut c lder weather.-
ilcej

.
? fluctutvd within n narrow raugo and

olutiid 1 S i higher tb m yetiterduy ,

OTilalt 1IAHKKT3-

.OJI'B

.

dull but firm , closing generally a shade
I'uher-

.Prbvieions
.

ruled somewhat firmer , early ro-

eded
-

: AU I cloBid qnldt at pnctH uamowhat-
otver than yester uy-

.CHIO.iGO

.

STOCK.C-

ATTLK.

.

.

Special Telegram to the UEK.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2J. The sudj | fallInB off

nreo iptsts a surprise to all obncarnid , coa-

idering the fact that last waek closed with a-

ubitantlalajvanoj on tha but ajrtj of na-

Ivcs

-
, wdatorni aad Texvaj , yet for the first

wodiysof the weak thsro is a decrease ot
early 4000. Trade , evin uidir tha light
in , was only miien'.MV, .wauvii avl prlojs-
uit i bout steady. Lowgrii" native stock,

.

very li Vfl <
fu>5s , and otfaaou are that priced

nn such will ram liu low nn'il the closs of tha
Texan and northwestern riugera' leason.
Farmers andfeeddra, uru awaiting cool weather
and a strung touch of trust before o mmeno-
ing to bur stooktuM vid feadiog cattle The
pujp'y'of( ' stock otlves Is considarobly below
that uf Ust weekend prices ure 1.00 id , 31. GO

per head higher.
Shipping ntepiB. ISSOto lrOO Ibi. . 85303

6.00 ; 12iO to 1 50 Ibs , , $ i9)030 ; 950 to
120168. , 304.f) > 0. Thruiuli T.x.a o ttlo-
10c higher ; UM ) M 1050 Ibi , , $ :( 10@t 01 : 7X0 to
000 lb . . Si 8G@3 30 ; 000 tu 7uU Itia. , S2.GO@
300. Western r ngnrs firmer ; natives nnd-
halfbrnpde , ?3fc5@5.tO ; wintered Terans. .

Sales B7 Montana , 127 Ibs , Si 05 ; 3SG
Wyoming Texas , 1,013 lb , 9i,05 ; MB
Wyoming h lf-hreedj , 1,210 10. . (4 10 |
81 Wyoming T.xtns , 1.10) ibs , 33 05 ; 100
Colorado Texans , llHlb . 81.1" ; 08 Ojlora-
do

-
Trzann , 1 10L Ins , 115.) 10 f Colorado-

Teiaus. . 932 Ibs ,
83.EO.noas.

.

Uod r lighter receipts and a stroncr pioklnp
and shipping demand , pric °a advano d 5@10o-
on uo rly all iort , Ti djy rou < h and common
gold at 53 8 ) f 3 95 , with f*lr to good at Cl 00
@ 1 15 , and bast nuavy at 84 2034 35. Pack-
og

-
and thipping. 25D In 33J ln . S3 05@ < 35 ;

igbtwolghin lilO f 170 Ibj , St 2531 60; 180-

New YnrUDry Goods Market.N-
KTT

.
YOBK , Sept. 22. Exports of domestic

sotton goods the piat week were 2.711 pack-
ges

-
ogiicet 1.C93 package ! tha corropond-

ng
-

week last } car , end for the nxplred por-

ionnf
-

the year J6J.G33 packa.iosJTagBii.it
.18803 packagng thn tame tima last yer , er-

in increase ot 40,830 package ! , whtlo tbo pro*

luctiun of cottuu goodj intno s me time baa
ncreaned botwteu .7 *nd IS par cent. Movo-
xout

-
of through deliveries of goods coraioff-

i.rward on ordurs hoi beau of tha ujtul stoad-
aerr

-
, wi.lli thn demand as muil to a rainy

nd dull Tue.day have bun more modorato.
fur woolen gouds the placing of orilen pror-

emies
-

{ very iatUfuctorily , und every mo
seeding day letsout tha unsaid product very
-unterlully.

, ilier ,
WABIIINQIOK , Sept. 22. For ( be npper-

MU'litlppi : 1'Vir weather , norlbeist to touth-
e st wli.df , nrarly etatirnaiy Irmptralure.

For the Ml rouri Vulley : HmtheaiUrly-
windf , waimer , fulr wettbtr with loner bar*
ometer.

Scw&ffa-
V; V men generaHhan

other dlseaau. 11 b Insidious In characUt
and manifests itself In running sores , pustuU
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged' Jolntt.
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healMiy ,

"I was severely afflicted vrllh scrofula ,

and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla , and consider myself cured.-
C, C. LOVEJOY , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
sores for seven years , sprint ; and tall. IIooVs-
Sarsanarilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
William Spies , Elyria , 0. , suffered greatlr

from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by-

liaudllng tobacco. At times bis bauds would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep *

orations without aid ; finally took Hood's Sar-

saparllla
¬

, and now saysi "lam entirely well."
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of bis legs. Ho took llood'i-
Sarsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. B-

.Ut.

.
. Vcrnon , Ohio ,

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla ]

Sold by all drugclsts. 91 ; sic for 83. Mad *
culy by 01. HOOD & CO , , Lowell , Mass. ,
IOO Dosoa Ono


